Company Name:

ABCO Windows Ltd

Primary Trade:

Windows/Glass/Double Glazing

Distance from you:

0.00Miles

Contact Name:

Mary Walker

Full Address:

Hardley Industrial Estate
Hardley
Southampton
Hampshire

Postcode:

SO45 3NQ

Contact Telephone:

023 8084 9198

Contact Email:

info@abcowindows.co.uk

Contact Fax:

023 8084 9197

Company Website:

http://www.abcowindows.co.uk/

Company Number:

04405545

Contact Mobile:

Comments:
Location map:

Services Provided:
Building Contractors
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Roofing
Windows/Glass/Double Glazing
Traders Overall Rating:

Number of reviews:

10 Points

30

Customer Service
Quality of Work/Service
Punctuality / Efficiency / Time Taken

Comments from consumers who have used this trader
09-Apr-2018

Excellent service initially from Kevin, Simon and Daryl,
well done to all your staff.

06-Apr-2018
02-Oct-2017

Excellent job, would recommend highly.

15-Sep-2017

Good customer service Well fitted by Simon.

24-Aug-2017

new front door unit

03-Jul-2017

Immaculate. 10 Windows and 2 doors all replaced. Very
pleased.

24-Oct-2016

Efficient and quality of windows appears good. Friendly
staff.

30-Jun-2016

Very good service.

27-Apr-2016

Very professional and hard working.

04-Apr-2016

All windows and door replaced with new double glazed
units, efficient with very little disruption or mess.

05-Oct-2015

Excellent service throughout.

21-Sep-2015
20-Jul-2015

Excellent service. Immediate response to call for a
problem. Follow up work carried out very efficiently,
ABCO kept me informed regularly. The paperwork,
insurance etc. arrived promptly too.

22-May-2015

Excellent.

15-May-2015

Very please with the windows and the work that was
done.

20-Jan-2015

The workmanship was great. The men all respected my
home and was very clean workers, got no complaints
but praise.

09-Jan-2015

Absolutely brilliant service nothing too much trouble.
Fitters polite friendly highly recommended.

08-Jan-2015
08-Jan-2015
07-Jan-2015
06-Jan-2015

All aspects of service from ABCO was first class, from
the sales people through to the fitter. Appointments
made were kept and we were kept informed all through
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the 2 week installation phase. Work was done in a
timely and tidy fashion.
05-Jan-2015

Excellent arrived on time. Completed on time. Fitted a
new conservatory roof to our satisfaction and left site
clean and tidy would recommend.

05-Jan-2015

Excellent service.

05-Jan-2015

A job well done. Left clean and tidy.

30-Dec-2014

Friendly and helpful.

23-Dec-2014

Very efficient, tidy and obliging. have used this
company before through recommendation from
neighbours, family and friends.

23-Dec-2014
22-Dec-2014
23-Oct-2014

I was recommended abco windows by 2 other people in
the village who were very pleased with their work. I
have now used them 3 times and will continue to do so
when needed. They are an excellent local firm.

23-Oct-2014

Salesman very knowledgable not pushy. Window fitter
pleasant, took time and cleaned up after.
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